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Dear fellow gardener...

Agapanthus Lapis Lazuli
Enjoy these gorgeous deep blue, star shaped blooms for  
a full twelve weeks! Adored by pollinators, fast growing  
and highly drought tolerant. 
Flowering period: June - September. 
Height: 60cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £14.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £34.99 Saving £9.98

Bring some cheer to your garden! A showy scarlet-red 
dahlia that is perfectly petite and will flower with gusto  
all summer long, right through to autumn. 
Flowering period: June - October. 
Height: 25cm. Spread: 35cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Dahlia Happy Days Cherry Red

sku: 36680

sku: 39963

To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

A warm welcome to our very first 
catalogue! During my gardening 
career, I’ve been fortunate to work 
with some of the top gardeners and 
nurseries in the country and, over time, 
I’ve learnt which garden care products 
they think are the best.  
 
My range of top performing and top 
rated products is based on their  
tried and tested formulas. 
 
As a very keen gardener, I just love 
growing plants and I’m delighted 
that this season, we’ve started selling 
plants too. But we’re doing it slightly 
differently! See below for details of  
our Nursery Fresh range of some 
mouth-watering varieties. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wishing you a very happy and 
successful season in the garden,

We’ve specially selected the best 
varieties in 2-3 litre pot sizes 
so that the plants are stronger 
with bigger, better root systems, 
meaning they’ll perform better 
throughout the season. 
 
They’re grown on the nursery, 
packed on the nursery and sent 
to you directly from the nursery. 
It’s the freshest way to buy plants!

Nursery Fresh Perennials  
for summer 2024 

NEW

Stronger plants with bigger root systems

Almost 3 x the 
size of 9cm pot

Competitor plants Our Nursery Fresh plants

7cm 9cm 2 litre

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/dahlia-happy-days-cherry-red/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/agapanthus-lapis-lazuli/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


Leucanthemum Ooh La Spider
A real crazy daisy with pure white frilly petals that’s loved by 
pollinators. Ideal for patio pots, borders and makes excellent cut 
flower displays. 
Flowering period: July - September. 
Height: 40cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Phlox Fabulous White

Iberis Pink Ice

Fill your pots and borders with masses of pristine pure-
white flowers that bloom all summer long. A hassle free 
phlox that’s drought tolerant and loved by pollinators. 
Flowering period: May - August. 
Height: 10cm. Spread: 30cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Loved by butterflies, these delicate raspberry-pink blooms 
are perfect for the front of borders and rock gardens. Super 
easy to care for and drought tolerant once established. 
Flowering period: May – September. 
Height: 30cm. Spread: 30cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Enjoy masses of fragrant pastel blue-lavender blooms! 
Drought tolerant and super easy to care for, this phlox 
is perfect for busy gardeners and loved by pollinators. 
Flowering period: May - August. 
Height: 10cm. Spread: 30cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Loved by pollinators, these lavender-blue pincushion  
like flowers are long flowering and perfect for sunny  
rock gardens or container planting.  
Flowering period: July - September. 
Height: 40cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Phlox Fabulous Blue Dark Centre

Scabiosa Butterfly Blue

sku: 44384

sku: 60490

sku: 60497

sku: 60488

sku: 46352To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/leucanthemum-ooh-la-spider/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/iberis-pink-ice/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/phlox-fabulous-white/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/scabiosa-butterfly-blue/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/phlox-fabulous-blue-dark-centre/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


Dwarf in size but absolutely adored by pollinators, this 
compact variety boasts super large violet-blue flowers 
throughout the summer and into autumn.  
Flowering period: June - October. 
Height: 40cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 3 litre pot £14.99 
3 x 3 litre pot £34.99 Saving £9.98

Salvia Rose Marvel

Salvia Blue Marvel

Compact spires of large, vibrant magenta-pink flowers  
and fragrant foliage all summer long. Brings bees and  
other pollinators buzzing to the garden.  
Flowering period: June - October. 
Height: 40cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 3 litre pot £14.99 
3 x 3 litre pot £34.99 Saving £9.98

sku: 29141

sku: 34103

Diana Eastwood Alison Pashler Claire Best

“All my plant pots 
and hanging baskets 
have  been fed with 
Fabulous Flower  
Power.”

“We are reaping the 
benefits from our  
allotment since using 
Richard’s Flower  
Power Plant Food.”

“The results are 
absolutely amazing... 
...thriving on Flower 
Power. I definitely 
recommend it.”

To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

Our Premium Plant Food is so much  
better than ordinary plant foods. Its special 
high potash formula, enriched with  
bio-stimulants and wetting agent, can help 
DOUBLE the number of flowers, fruit and 
vegetables compared with plants fed with 
ordinary plant foods. 
 
Flower Power has helped tens of thousands 
of gardeners, from beginners to enthusiasts, 
grow fabulous flowers, fruit and vegetables. 
Many gardeners have been kind enough 
to call it ‘the best plant food they’ve ever 
used’. It has over 1,000 five star reviews 
and Flower Power fed plants have been used  
to win over 100 gold medals and first 
prizes at major flower shows including RHS 
Chelsea. Try it today and see the incredible 
results for yourself. 
 
475g - £11.99 
750g - £16.99 
1.5kg - £26.99

Premium Plant Food

 sku: RJ0321

 sku: RJ0095

 sku: RJ0320

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/salvia-blue-marvel/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/planting-feeding/plant-food-fertilisers/flower-power-premium-plant-food/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/salvia-rose-marvel/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


Feeding your plants simply couldn’t be easier! Double 
action formula with both fast and slow release granules  
for up to 6 months of Flower Power nutrients.  
750g  
(Treats up to 300 litres of compost.) 
£14.99

Dianthus Sugar Coral Dianthus Sugar Raspberry
Enjoy masses of beautifully scented blooms from spring 
through to autumn. This highly fragrant variety thrives in 
full sun, is drought tolerant and effortless.  
Flowering period: June - September. 
Height: 30cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £13.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £32.99 Saving £8.98

Raspberry-pink blooms with a heavenly sweet, clove 
fragrance and real flower power. Perfect for cut flowers. 
Drought tolerant. Easy to care for.  
Flowering period: June - September. 
Height: 30cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £13.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £32.99 Saving £8.98sku: 57980

sku: RJ0325

sku: 57981

Premium Easy CompostPremium Easy Feed
Grow better the easy way! A compressed peat-free  
multi purpose compost enriched with special Flower  
Power nutrients. Just add water to make up to 80 litres  
of compost.  
Contains 8 blocks. 
£24.99

NEW

sku: RJ0767

To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

“The hidden secret 
behind most good 
plants is a great 
root system.”

Premium  
Root Booster
A unique blend of three natural 
ingredients that encourage root 
development, helping plants 
grow stronger and healthier. 
One application lasts the lifetime 
of the plant. 
 
1.5kg (Treats up to 150 plants in 
9cm pots or 15 x 2 litre plants.) 
 
£17.50 sku: RJ0383

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/dianthus-sugar-raspberry/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/planting-feeding/plant-food-fertilisers/easy-feed-slow-release-plant-food-750g/#feefo-product-review-widgetId?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/planting-feeding/plant-food-fertilisers/flower-power-premium-root-booster/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/planting-feeding/compost/easy-compost/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/dianthus-sugar-coral/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/dianthus-sugar-coral/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


An abundance of delicate, white pincushion blooms. 
Flowering all summer long, grow in cottage borders  
and containers and attract a buzz of bees, butterflies 
and other pollinators!  
Flowering period: May - August. 
Height: 60cm. Spread: 45cm. 
1 x 1 litre pot £11.50 
3 x 1 litre pot £26.97 Saving £7.53

Provides masses of large burgundy-red starry blooms 
all summer long. Easy to grow and is perfect for cottage 
gardens, borders and containers - plus a florist favourite! 
Flowering period: May - August. 
Height: 60cm. Spread: 45cm. 
1 x 1 litre pot £11.50 
3 x 1 litre pot £26.97 Saving £7.53

Astrantia Sparkling Stars Red

Astrantia Star of Billion

Coreopsis Corey Single GoldLavandula Blue Spear

Aster Blue LapisAnemone Elfin Swan

A showy Lavender with a strong, sweet fragrance that’s 
loved by bees and butterflies. Super compact, creating  
a showy display from a distance.   
Flowering period: June - September. 
Height: 30cm. Spread: 25cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

Elegant swan-white nodding flowers that are perfect  
for brightening up the garden in late summer.  
Great for lightening up dark corners of the garden.  
Flowering period: June - October. 
Height: 40-60cm. Spread: 30-50cm. 
1 x 3 litre pot £14.99 
3 x 3 litre pot £34.99 Saving £9.98

It’s not hard to see why this golden beauty is an award 
winner. Thriving in full sun, it’s super low maintenance, 
drought tolerant and loved by pollinators.  
Flowering period: June - September. 
Height: 60cm. Spread: 50cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

A compact variety that produces masses of vibrant  
violet-blue semi-double flowers. Perfect for adding  
bursts of colour in shady spots of your garden.  
Flowering period: August - October. 
Height: 30cm. Spread: 40cm. 
1 x 2 litre pot £12.99 
3 x 2 litre pot £29.99 Saving £8.98

sku: 39443

sku: 39612

sku: 46457

sku: 24859

sku: 35286

sku: 49490To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/lavandula-blue-spear/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/anemone-elfin-swan/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/aster-blue-lapis/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/astrantia-star-of-billion/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/perennials/astrantia-sparkling-stars-red/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/plants/coreopsis-corey-single-gold/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


All in One Lawn Feed,  
Weed and Moss Killer
If you want a beautiful lawn, the easy way, one application 
of my special all in one mix helps feed the lawn, kills moss 
and common lawn weeds.  
3.2kg (Treats up to 100sqm.) 
£22.50 sku: RJ0918

NEW

Karen Gardner

Before After

Premium Once a Year  
Natural Lawn Feed

Premium Patch Fix
Transform patches in your lawn quickly and easily with 
my top performing grass seed and booster feed in one. 
Germinates fast and no cheap fillers.  
600g (Treats up to 75 patches, up to 45cm wide.) 
£9.99

Apply once a year for a greener, healthier lawn! A natural 
plant-based formula used and trusted by professionals  
on golf greens. Child and pet safe.   
2kg (Treats up to 80sqm.) 
£24.99

sku: RJ0741

sku: RJ0906

NEW

“After only one application of Lawn Magic 
my lawn is lush and green. Garden novice 

and completely converted.”

To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

Premium Moss Remover
A natural plant-based lawn food that gently feeds for up  
to 12 weeks while removing any unsightly moss, with  
no raking required. Child, pet and wildlife friendly!  
5kg (Treats up to 100sqm.) 
£24.99 sku: RJ0209

Premium  
Lawn Magic
Ever wondered what top sports 
grounds use on their grass? The 
chances are they’ve used a version 
of my Lawn Magic, the professional 
secret of green, healthy and great 
looking lawns. It’s the lawn feed 
used and trusted for many years  
by the professionals. 
 
1 litre - £11.99  
5 litre - £23.99 
(5 litre bottle treats up to  
500sqm of lawn.)

sku: RJ0189
sku: RJ0140

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/lawn-care/all-in-one-lawn-feed-weed-moss-killer/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/lawn-care/moss-remover-5kg/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/lawn-care/once-a-year-lawn-feed/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/lawn-care/lawn-magic/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/lawn-care/patch-fix-600g/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


Pellets made from naturally occurring iron phosphate  
that are extra rain resistant and safe to use around pets, 
birds and wildlife. That’s why they’re organic approved!  
600g - £7.99 
1.2kg - £12.50 (Treats up to 240sqm.)

Double Action Weedkiller

Concentrate 
1020ml (Treats up 
60sqm of weeds.) 
£25.99

Ready To Use Spray 
1 litre (Treats up 
10sqm of weeds.) 
£10.50

See results in 24 hours with this 100% 
glyphosate-free weedkiller. Based on 
naturally occurring ingredients, the double 
action formula kills both the leaves and the 
roots for better control. sku: RJ0093 sku: RJ0128

sku: RJ0711
sku: RJ0710

Subscribe & Save

Attract more birds to your garden and feed 
them better! With 13 natural ingredients, biotin, 
extra vitamins and 100% free of cheap fillers. 
Gardeners have been kind enough to call it  
‘the best bird food ever’!  
 
2kg - £9.99 
5kg - £15.99 
12.75kg - £34.00

50% OFF your first pack  
when you subscribe*  
PLUS 20% OFF every pack thereafter.  
Why not try today? Cancel or pause at any time. 
*Subscriptions only available when ordering online.

Extra-high fat content ‘Super Suet’, protein 
packed sunflower seeds and oil rich kibbled 
peanuts. The ultimate for superior nourishment 
and fast-acting energy! Easy to eat texture that 
stays soft all year round. 
 
50 balls - £19.50 
160 balls - £38.00

Premium High Energy 
Bird Food

Premium High Energy  
Seed & Nut Suet Balls

“Fantastic bird food. My feeders  
empty so quickly, all different birds 
love it. So many good ingredients  
and no rubbish fillers.”

Helen Smith

An ordinary bird food Flower Power bird food Ordinary suet balls Flower Power suet balls

To order visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk or phone: 0330 0582733

“Best weedkiller I’ve tried - results within 24 hours!”

Before After 24 hours

Gordon McPherson

Without Slug & Snail Control

Slug & Snail Control

With Slug & Snail Control

sku: RJ0203
sku: RJ0642
sku: RJ0673

sku: RJ0655

sku: RJ0190

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/pest-weed-control/double-action-weedkiller-1-litre-ready-to-use/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/pest-weed-control/slug-and-snail-control-1-2kg/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/bird-food/high-energy-bird-food/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/bird-food/high-energy-seed-and-nut-suet-balls/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/pest-weed-control/double-action-weedkiller-1-litre-ready-to-use/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024
https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/shop/pest-weed-control/double-action-weedkiller-concentrate-1020ml/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024


Standard shipping rates apply to UK mainland postcodes only: Our standard delivery charge is £5.99 with the following 
exceptions: Larger items and combined item order weights of 15kg and over will incur a carriage charge of £9.99.  

Very heavy orders weighing 60kg or more will incur a carriage charge of £19.99.

Visit: www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk 
Phone: 0330 0582733 (9am-5pm Mon-Fri) 
Email: info@richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk

Ordering information

Join our new  
Flower Power  
gardening club 
today...
I’d like to introduce you to my brand  
new Flower Power gardening club!  
Join today for only £10 for one  
year’s membership and you’ll be  
part of our fantastic new gardening 
community. Enjoy £20 worth of  
vouchers, £2.99 super saver  
delivery, early bird and exclusive  
discounts, plus a members  
only Q&A with expert advice  
from me and my gardening  
friends.

https://www.richardjacksonsgarden.co.uk/flower-power-club/?utm_source=catalogue&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=summer2024

